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June 1st- July 31st



 1. Peggy 's home on Highway 31 is synergy and novus for your banking needs.

2. Poppy loves hanging out with families at this Highway green space and enjoying food from

restaurants like Taco Mama, The Standard and Crumbl!

3. Penelope can help you get a GOLD CROWN for the cards and gifts you pick out at her store on

Highway 31.

4. Big Mac is at the Highway 31 location where you can purchase his namesake.

5. Find Sprinkles at the perfect place to "Treat Yourself" on a hot summer day- make sure to get

sprinkles on top!

6. Sparky is at the Highway 31 location where you can get your oil changed in express time 

7. Wilbur can't make up is mind on his costume- cow or fish, Land or Sea ?

8. Latte enjoys dunking her treats in her coffee at her home on Highway 31.

9. Grab a Meta snack on the Chamber at this sophisticated gym located in Liberty Park! 

10. Archie loves his home in the Heights- his office mates can help you find the perfect home too!

11. Iris had a decorating mishap when she spilled a Rainbow of Paint all over herself.

12. Sweetie is learning to needlepoint over in Rocky Ridge.

13. Vesta has the perfect place to watch over the happenings of her city from the building where

everything happens!

14. Moe has found the perfect place to Park and enjoy some Recreational basketball, pickleball,

running, walking, and Jazzercise! 

15. Dottie is like Royalty at her home on the corner of Highway 31 and Columbiana Road.

16. Vera's home on Rocky Ridge isn't just a pharmacy- they have a great selection of gifts, too! 

17. Stavros loves loves this fun new boutique clothing store in Liberty Park! We're so glad this

Mother/ Daughter team chose Vestavia hills for their endeavor! 

18. Maggie found a great place to be happy in Cahaba Height!

19. Rebel is enjoying a slice of pizza after the ball game in Patchwork Farms! 

20. You're all done! Head to the Chamber to find the last letter and collect your prize! 

Use the clues to locate all of the pigs around Vestavia Hills
Find the hidden letter at each spot to spell out the hidden message
Tag us on your Instagram stories!  @vhchamber
Take your completed bingo card to the Chamber to receive a prize and be
entered for a grand prize!   

Instructions
1.
2.
3.
4.

1090 Montgomery Hwy Vestavia Hills Al 35216

If you get stuck on trying to locate a pig, go check out our website and
see if you can locate it there! Vestaviahills.org 
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